
ONE ROAD ORDERED. ELECTION DAY. INTERESTING MEETING. Ho Entertainment Tonlchtv
KE W AEEIYALS OPThe troops that announced last

night a play and certain perform-
ances in the CaW hall, will net
appear tonight The affair was a
a pretty nearly all-rou- nd failure,
and of course it would have been
useless to attempt an entertainment
tonight. Two went North and two
went South.

We're Paid the Debt.
The $20,000,000 have been paid

now to Spain for the Philippines.
Four check of 15,000,000 each have
been signed by the treasury depart
montf and delivered to the French
ambassador as the representative of
the Spanish govern man t at Wash
ington.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Chas. A Cook, of Bessemer,
is here today.

Mrs. Manie Davis, of Mecklen-
burg, spent today here, j j

if
J Mr. Chase Brenfzer, of Char-

lotte, spent last night here.'
J Mr. Jones' Yorke left last night

on a business trip to be gone some
time.

11
Mrs. Jno. Yorke has j gone to

Charlotte to join her husband, who
is in business there. Concord re-
grets to lose this family. !

Mr Eugene Barnhardt returned
home this morning from Charlotte.
His mother is resting moderately
well and her J condition is no worse

Messrs. E C Barnhardt, of this
place, and Jno. A Barnhardt, of
Pioneer Mills, went to Charlotte
last night on account of Mrs. Jane
Barnhardt's sickness.

Mr. Frank Rogers passed
though hfere this morning on his
return to Chapel Hill. The Uni-
versity baseball team is returning
home. They played the Mercer
University boys yesterday and
rained a victory in a score of 10
to 4.

Fresh Florida

Squashes,

Strawberries,

Cabbage

and Beans at

S. Jj ERVN 'S.

Beauty Pins,
1 -

SashBuc&les

Sash. and

Neck Rib- -

bons Waist

Sets, Etc.
-

Come and se the New

Arrivals in the

Millinery

Department.

H. L. PARKS

Company.
To Our Customers.

On acQO(unt of the extra
work and expense required to
keep m and j coJlect small acs
counts, .we have decided to
adopt a
Cash System, beginning June 1.

For the ionveniecce of those
who prefer it, we will sell, at
a discount of 6 per cent., con
pbn book in denominations of
SI. 00 and up. We believe
this will prove highly satis-
factory aind certainly more
cpnvenientto you We solicit
your patrjonagtj and promise
to do our utmost to please you.
Our wor is equal to the best.

The above will be strictly
enforced. J Respectfully,
Concorl Steam Lannflry & Dye Ws

K E Rldenlionr, J XL Parcell,Proprietor. Manager.
Phone Ho. 2. Sbtrls Repaired Free.

j

1

fTalKs!

work. List to select from.
with onr Famous Line of

Times, nappy Aimes,
m m W m ill.others, we oougnt 10 seu.

do the restJ

& Company. ji

Iftlllner from Different Parts of
the tounty Hover Around the
Commissioners to Uet Their Buada

( started Action Taken in Only One
Case. ,

I

Monday was "a busy day in the
commissioner's room, not only be-

cause of the paupers awaiting
their monthly "hand-out- " but on
account of the crowds wishing
for better roads m their part of
the county.

Several different crowds of
petitioners were present. It was
ordered that the bridge at Black's
mill and Rocky River road be
postponed until the June meeting.

As the petitioners themselves
have changed their plans in re
gard to the proposed road from
Flowe's store to Bethel the mat
ter was postponed until the next
meeting.

It was ordered by the Board thit
a jury be summoned to lay off a

w

road from Cedar Grove church on
the Concord and Camden road to
Farr'a store to run as straight as
practical between said terminal and
to lay off a road from said Cedar
Grove church to Heglar'a bridge on
Rocky river, but to use the Furr'a
8 tore road to some point on the Al
len Boger lands and as straight as

practical from said Furr's road at
said intersection to paid bridge. It
was farther ordered that the peti-- J

tioners shall" pay all costs of laying
eff and opening said roads which
tbey agree to put in good condition

.before being accepted by the com

mieeioners as a public road.

Patterson's Mill School Entertain
ment.
We have receiyed a programme

of some exercises to be held at
Patterson's mill school house
next Thursday night The person
who sent the programme failed to
give the name of the sender, but
we

.,.
nevertheless....make note of it.

The admission fee will be only 10

cents. The proceeds will go to
wards paying the debt on the
school building.

White Dock Uniforms.
At a meeting ot the band Mon

day night it was decided that for
the summer the band adopt
white duck . uniforms coats,
pants and cap. The band will
be out on May 10th Memorial
Day to take part in the exer-
cises at the court house. Thty
are now practicing music suitable
for the occasion.

A Call Meeting.
There will be a call meeting of the

stockholders of the Cabarrus Conn
ty Building, Loan and Savings Iab-eociat-

iou

in the court house Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock, by order of the
President t

L D Ooltrane, Sec. and Treas.
Wfi Odell, Pres.

AN EPIDEMIC OF WHOOPING
- COUGH.

Last winter during: an epidemic of
J?noopin chough my children con-
tracted the disease, having severe
coughing spells. We had used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy very succesful-J- y

for croup and naturallyturned to it at
that time and found it rehevedthe
cough and effected a complete cure
JohnL Clifford, Proprietor Norwood
House, Norwood N. Y. This remedy

wr sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

Presbyterian Women's Foreign mis
sionary Society JHahes a Good Co-
llection, f

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Presbyterian
church held its session for the
month of May on Monday at the
home of Mrs. N D Fetzer. Present,
15 members. The meeting was
called to order by Mrs. D B Morri
son, president.

After the Scripture lesson and
prayer the minutes of last meeting
were read and approved and the
treasurer, Miss Leha King, called
the roll and collected $10 in months
ly dues. 1 1

The sum of $2.80 was deposited
with Mrs. Annie j Herring, as the
nucleus of a fund; for a special ob
jeot of important missionary work.
Whole collection,' $1&S0. Envel
opes for the collection for foreign
missions, to be taken at next Sab-

bath's morning services, were placed
in the bands of the executive com
mittee for distribution L The society
listened with pleas urej to an inter-
esting article, read by Mrs. Annie
Herring, giving a description of the
home for child-wido- ws at Eedgaum
India1, kept by a converted1 Hindu
woman. Pandita Kamabae.

Self denial was the subjeot of free
conversation. The meeting was un-

usually pleasant and made doubly
interesting by the items of mission-
ary news gathered from the wide
earth and given! by those present.
On motion the meeting adjourned
with the dexology to j Monday, June
6th, home cf Mrs. D D Johnston,

Mrs. R S Harris, Secretary.

Returns to Korth Carolina v

Mr." J . Wesley, Walter, who left
Cabanas when a young man, has
returned to this county from Tern
rell, Tex., where he last lived. It
will be remembered that Mr. Walter's
children arrived here some months
ago to go to school at Enochville.
Mr. Walter will, very probably,
to make this county his home here-

after and will! notj return to the
Lone Star 8tate. Mr. Walter is a
son of Mr. Abner Walter, of our
county. j'i -

CURE A COLD iN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25o. The gennin has L. B. Q.
on each tablet,

Ml 1

Denanclatlon Resented.
The Bev. L G Broughton, Bap.

tist minister in Atlanta, Ga., took

occasion to denounce the terrible
Hose lynching at Newnan, only 40

miles from there. He received some

tbreatenining letters and being of a
rather combattive temperament he
uttered some acrimonious defiance

It was resented by breaking into
his ohurch, descrating it terribly,
turning the water into the church
and otherwise injuring it. The
parson also (received bits of the
roasted body of Hose with threats

i

of injury. Thus one outrage follows
another with little tendency to soften
or improve.

Special communication of
Stokes Jjodge i o. 32, A. F. &
A; M.v Tuesday night, May

2naV)at 8 o?clock;;
By order of W. M. -

: 'Jas. Oi FiNK, Sec.J3

THE BJ PRESCRIPTION EOR
CHILLS r I :

and feveiis a bottle of Grove's 2 Taste
less iGhilToiiic.f ever fafto cur6;
Then wAy experiment with, worthless
imitaticas? Price18 SO cents. Your
money pack if it fails to cure.

No Excitement THI Tear as There
Tf Two Tears AKo-- So Opposl-tlo-n

Ticket-Eve- ry thing Passed Off
ftmeothly and Without a Jar.
(Election day came and more

than thejmatter of voting, which
lsi u i

y f ever Sod citizen,
one would not Jiave known that
this is a day which comes every'I

two years.
Two years ago things were quite

different and it was the talk of
the town and the whola lav vibestowed by numbers in getting
the voters to the polls, but not so
this year. Regardless of the
number of votes cast, the ticket

at the convention last
Thursday night would be the
result! as there was no nnnftsittnn-

( r'r"'-"-- w

Was quite and no remarks of
alBsatisiaction were heard.

The following is the ticket as
elected.

J FOB MAYOR

GEO. W. MEANS.
I iXDZXMEN.

Ward l-- LD Duval and W Odell.
Ward" 2 1 F Cannon and R F Coble

i- t i

Ward 8 Ghas. F Ritchie and Geo. W
Brown.

Ward 4 G TCrowell and W L BelL
j SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

Ward l-- Jno. B Bherrill.
Ward 2 D B Ooltrane.
Ward 8 Jno. A Chne.
Ward 4 D P Dayvault.
At Iiarcre-- f Dr. D G Caldwell and B E

Harris.
J j

If The old! municipal year expires
Saturday and the new one will be
rung Jn. jThe oaths of the newly
elected ones will be taken Satur- -

day. The election of officers.
such as clerk, tax collector, police- -

men, ets., will take j)lace very
probably on Monday night.

Not a large number are voting
this year.1 About 2 o'clock the
votes at the different precincts
were as follows:' Ward 1, 62:
Ward 2, 28; Ward 3, 16; Ward
4, 19.

flavor's Election at nt. Pleasant.
i i

Twenty-seve- n votes were cast
at Mt. Fleesant Monday for the
election of a mayor for the com-

ing year; As at other places al
most throughout the State scarcely
any interest was taken in the
election! .

This time the mayoralty glides
from the hands of Dr. A W Moose
to Capji. Jonas pook. Their
town commissioners are Messrs.
A M Allman and A M Nussman,
Key. Paul Barringer, Prof. H T
J Ludwig, and Dr. G H Barn
hardt.

Cant. BoeStfeller Prooably Captured.

A dispatch from Gen. Otis of
May lsti says that Capt. Bock
feller of the Ninth Infantry has
been missing since the 28th of
April. f3ome of his private papers
were found on the 29th and it is
greatly feared that he has been
captured by the enemy.

For Over Flltyf Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for oyer fifty years by

millions of mothers for their child-

ren while teething; with perfect suc-

cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately: Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e sen ts a bottle. Be sare
and ask for "Mrs. Winslowa Sooth
ing Syrup," and take no other kind
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I Money
Wc have just bought out-- -- I

A STOVE HOUSE at a PRICE.
ft Ready CASH does the

Everyone is acquainted
btar .

Jjeader, Iron King,
.' a w m

South Liand. Klmo and
Ciiye us a Iook. We win

Bell, Harris
Have you seen ou-r-

TIRED MAN'S CHAIR ?

,.Li;... t


